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Abstract Analysis of the recently completed genome se-
quence of the thermoacidophilic archaeon Sulfolobus sol-
fataricus reveals that about 4.2% of its proteome consists
of putative secretory proteins with signal peptides. This
includes members of the four major classes of signal pep-
tides: secretory signal peptides, twin-arginine signal pep-
tides, possible lipoprotein precursors, and type IV pilin
signal peptides. The latter group is surprisingly large
compared to the size of the groups in other organisms and
seems to be used predominately for a subset of extracellu-
lar substrate-binding proteins.
Keywords Sulfolobus solfataricus · Archaea · Signal
peptide · Secretion · Type IV pilin signal peptide · 
Sugar-binding protein
Introduction
Sulfolobus solfataricus is an obligate aerobic archaeon
that grows either litoautotrophically or chemoheterotro-
phically in hot (about 80°C) and acidic (pH 2–4) environ-
ments. S. solfataricus P2 originates from a solfataric field
near Naples, Italy (Zillig et al. 1980), and its genome se-
quence has recently been determined (She et al. 2001). As
a model organism for the domain of crenarchaeotes, its
mechanisms of cell cycle, DNA replication, chromosomal
integration, transcription and translation have been stud-
ied extensively. Furthermore its membrane-spanning tetra-
ether lipids, metabolic routes and sugar degradation path-
ways are unique (Schönheit et al. 1995). Only limited data
are available on the secreted proteins and secretory appa-
ratus of S. solfataricus. Here, we briefly discuss bacterial
and eukaryal secretion mechanisms and substrates and use
this information to classify the identified and putative se-
creted proteins of S. solfataricus that are present in its
proteome.
In gram-negative bacteria, the general secretion system
directs proteins to the periplasmic space and the outer
membrane (Pugsley 1993). Various other secretion mech-
anisms are involved in the delivery of macromolecules to
the extracellular medium, a process that involves a trans-
location step across the outer membrane. These systems
are classified in four groups (Nunn 1999). Type I secre-
tion systems consists of three proteins including an 
ATPase that belongs to the ABC-type of transporters. This
system mediates the translocation of proteins across the
inner and outer membrane without the accumulation of a
periplasmic intermediate. The type II secretion system is
formed by over 12 subunits that reside in the inner and
outer membrane. This system handles the translocation of
periplasmic substrate intermediates prior to their translo-
cation across the outer membrane (Sandkvist 2001). Type
III secretion systems are involved in eukaryotic host inva-
sion mechanisms and are complicated structures with up
to 30 subunits. These systems include an injection device
that delivers macromolecules directly from the bacterial
cytoplasm into the host cells (Tamano et al. 2000). Type
IV secretion systems are involved in various processes
such as single-stranded DNA transport into host cells (the
Vir system of Agrobacterium tumefaciens), toxin secre-
tion and pilin biogenesis (Christie 2001). Some of the
components of the type IV secretion machinery, in partic-
ular the subunits of the macromolecule-conducting pore
in the outer membrane, exhibit striking similarities with
type II secretion systems. Also subunits of the type IV
pilin biogenesis apparatus that are involved in twitching
motility share homology with components of the type II
secretome (Wall et al. 1999). Secretion of proteins across
the S-layer of archaea has barely been addressed experi-
mentally. Although the S-layer contains pores with a di-
ameter of 4–5 nm, it is not known if these structures con-
duct protein movements in an active or passive sense. In-
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terestingly, archaea contain homologues of PilT, the mo-
tor protein of the type IV pilin biogenesis apparatus, and
of the VirB proteins involved in type IV secretion.
Structure and function of signal peptides
Proteins translocated across the cytoplasmic membrane of
bacteria, the thylakoid membrane in plant chloroplasts, and
the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) membrane of eukaryotes
are all synthesized as precursors with an amino-terminal
signal peptide. These signal peptides are functionally ex-
changeable between the different organisms (von Heijne
1990), and although their amino acid composition show lit-
tle similarity, three different domains can be distinguished
(von Heijne 1990) (Pugsley 1993). The N-domain contains
basic amino acid residues. In bacteria, the net positive
charge of this domain is thought to orient the N-terminus in
the cytoplasm according to the ∆ψ, which in most organ-
isms is inside negative (Andersson et al. 1994). The N-do-
main also interacts electrostatically with negatively charged
phospholipids in the lipid bilayer during translocation 
(de Vrije et al. 1990) and with the translocation ATPase SecA.
The H-domain is a stretch of about 10–15 hydrophobic
residues that tends to fold into α-helical conformation in
the membrane. A glycine or proline residue is often found
in the middle of the H-domain and has been proposed to
promote the insertion of the signal peptide into the mem-
brane by forming a hairpin-like structure. Unlooping of this
hairpin may result in the insertion of the complete signal
peptide (de Vrije et al. 1990). The H-domain is followed by
the short polar C-domain, which contains the recognition
site for the signal peptidase. Recent studies have shown
that the composition of the C-domain determines the accu-
racy of cleavage by type I signal peptidases (SPase), and
not the length or even the presence of the H-domain (Car-
los et al. 2000). After proteolytic cleavage by a signal pep-
tidase, the mature protein is released from the membrane
for further folding and assembly. The signal peptide is de-
graded by signal peptide peptidases.
Amino-terminal bacterial signal peptides can be di-
vided into at least four different classes dependent on the
signal peptidase recognition site (Fig.1). Class 1 consists
of the typical signal peptides, which are mostly cleaved
by the type I signal peptidases (SPases) (Tjalsma et al.
2000). A subclass of these signal peptides contains a “twin-
arginine” motif, which directs these proteins to a different
translocation pathway, the Tat pathway (Berks et al.
2000). This pathway is mostly involved in the transloca-
tion of folded redox proteins with bound co-factor. Class
2 signal peptides exhibit a typical domain with an invari-
ant cysteine that is lipid-modified prior to the cleavage by
type II SPases. The resulting lipoprotein remains an-
chored to the cytoplasmic membrane after cleavage. Class
3 signal peptides include the type IV pilin-like peptides.
Prepilins are cleaved between the N- and the H-domain,
leaving the H-domain attached to the mature pilin. The re-
maining H-domain subsequently functions as a scaffold
for the assembly of the subunits into the pilin structure.
Class 4 signal peptides constitute a heterogeneous group
of signal peptides such as the signals that direct the secre-
tion of small antimicrobial peptides via ABC transporters.
Distribution of signal peptide classes 
in Sulfolobus solfataricus
This section describes the results of an analysis of the
S. solfataricus genome which was screened for the distribu-
tion of the various classes of signal peptides. To identify
and classify putative secreted proteins, the complete
genome database (http://www-archbac.u-psud.fr/projects/
sulfolobus/) was analyzed by a neural network-based method
and a hidden Markov model (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
SignalP/) trained on both eukaryotic and gram-positive
and gram-negative bacterial signal peptide datasets. Poly-
topic membrane proteins were excluded from the analysis,
but membrane proteins containing only one amino-termi-
nal transmembrane segment may be falsely predicted as
signal peptides. Signal peptides selected were screened
for the presence of the twin-arginine, lipobox and type IV
prepilin-like sequences and motifs.
210
Fig.1 The different classes of signal peptides found in Sulfolobus
solfataricus. The length of the domains N, H and C is given and






SSO0011   MKVISVKKSLIILLFVILSPITYLTLPLSSQSTPIQGYATSSELITPGEI hypothetical 
SSO0012   MYMILELLNIIGIIAFTISGSLKGTNKGLDIFGVVTLGVITSYAGGIIAD hypothetical 
SSO0037   MKKGISSILGAIILIQIVVSSVGLILYLTSLNAKMSNIAYSQIYEELQNA hypothetical 
SSO0045   MIKVDRKEKFELYWVIYVIVLFAIVIGATAPAVYTVGGDLSSVQAGIIIP terminal oxidase 
SSO0055   MKRIIILSPFRGLFRSLLYFLLGLIMALISAGYFSQLFSIVGINRDIAII hypothetical 
SSO0117   MMWLKAISSIFSTLIVVMITLSLIVPLYLFFTQTYTNSSIQANSAYDNYL hypothetical 
SSO0118   MLQLMMKGGYKLKKRKGLSSILGTVIVLAITLVLGGLLYAYSNGLFSSLT hypothetical 
SSO0152   MGIENFTAKIVGLSIVSLLVVLMFLYKLIYIIPLIFIVLLVFQSEKKIFA hypothetical 
SSO0283   MKMNKNLWIPILLIILGIGFLFHNLININLMFFVFPIIMIVVISFIFRNS hypothetical 
SSO0309   MIVKIYPSKISGIIKAPQSKSLAIRLIFLSLFTRVYLHNLVLSEDVIDAI EPSP synthase 
SSO0330   MIRIALIGVGNVASALVQSIELIRNGKEIYGILDLPIRPNDIEIVAAFDI hypothetical 
SSO0335   MGKNFLNKFQLSSRSKMADMKTIAFSIVAVVLIVIAAIGFYEYSVANSRY hypothetical 
SSO0389   MNKTLGLILTSVFLLSTLGIITGFVIPTQAANSNDAAIYTIPSVTSVSNT hypothetical 
SSO0390   MVVKKTFVLSTLILISVVALVSTAVYTSGNVTFYSPSVNNQIYYVGKSVT hypothetical 
SSO0483   MISNLSDFLVVVVVFILLMAGDKNAGNTTKSIGRFLGEIRKRQNEFKNEL hypothetical 
SSO0497   MKALLAFIVLLLSLSALITSSFSIVIISPNIVKILSYAQVGNNIYSSPLW hypothetical 
SSO0519   MKWFLLLLLVFGVLGIIPITNGVITGPHPQFDSGGGFAGPFFTYSKTMTI hypothetical 
SSO0522   MKRHLLLVAPLFLLLISLNALAVTANQLGASTILTTYNSDNWAGVAYADE hypothetical  
SSO0537   MAKSIGIGSILIIISIIIIGSVATIFYLENVDVNISVNPIYWRIYSNNYE hypothetical  
SSO0538   MEEKRLSFFKWLGLALLFIVLPSAVAVVLSFSVPYYILHDMTLANALSTI hypothetical 
SSO0567   MKRASLILAFLIPVLVSSVIAAAQAPSDTAQGFAGINIGAGLAVGLAAIG ATPase C chain  
SSO0583   MSLKSYMQLVRIHNVIGAALGAIMGFLVSSQWYLELKGILLSALVVGLIA ubiquitinase 
SSO0647   MFIHMKSINKVAVIGAGVIGVGWTTLLLAKGYKVNLYTEKKETLEKALAK dehydrogenase 
SSO0650   MLLMNRQILLALALLVIVVMAIGVYEGNKYRTEISTVALGSQQTDGMYML hypothetical 
SSO0687   MSKIFSIITISLFLVSLLFIPLTSSATQSSFSASSQWLSSTPYVTPGERL hypothetical  
SSO0766   MNPKLTVTFLFLLLMVIMGNELQLENKILKGTTTVGIRVNDGVILAADRR proteasome 
SSO0775   MPKKYNRLYNEVINSYVILILIFILIIGILGVIAFPYYISPLNNGQALNS hypothetical  
SSO0809   MLMKILISGGAGFLGSHLTEALLEKGEEITIVDDLSTAKYFNIRKDVEFI glucose dehydratase 
SSO0810   MRIGVVGLGVVGLVTGAVLADQGHEVVGVDIDQNKVKGLQCNRSPIYEPG glucose dehydrogenase 
SSO0816   MNGFSSLLTCWKNYVAIIFASTLLSLLFSFLNLLISASILTLFYLIDLIV hypothetical 
SSO0840   MRLLLLLLMLTITLLSSVSSFTASVSVQYPKEVILGSKISINFSLTQQEI hypothetical 
SSO0898   MRIAILGGGVAGSTLAYLLSRINYEVTIFDINQHYVKPCGDIVPNIYTPP geranyl hydrogenase 
SSO0916   MKMKKSDIIIILFIALIYILMFSNIVQSASVEGVSMYPIFQNGALTFYVK hypothetical 
SSO0997   MANKKLFIWSNICSSMIYIFGSGLAGLSAAISLHKSGYKVTIISKKINGG aspartate oxidase 
SSO1027   MIIMIGKVIVVLAIILVGVFLLTHTNLFYHPQTPVSKGQEYYTTTNVQNI hypothetical 
SSO1053   MIKNSAFIALGIILIDILVIYFFLYMPFSLSTFYPSFLLGPIYNFNPIEY hypothetical 
SSO1079   MRNRLIIILLLLSLTLPIIPVNSQSTVVISSWGWGTPQNPIRVHPGYNDT hypothetical 
SSO1093   MKGRVRIRGIYATALTSIFSSLSYEIVQQSVEISERFMQEINNLSADITI hypothetical 
SSO1131   MASKSVLVIGAGPAGLSATKELANMGVNVVVVEREPFLGGTPKRLKYSLL reductase 
SSO1141   MYRYIFLMSMLLISIIPLVFASNPNMYQNPITLKEFREIGTLNANEEVIV protease 
SSO1167   MRGEEIIFIILIFLSFLNPLLTFSATSSLKYYSPSYLLLNNWKNQSIWIV hypothetical 
SSO1172   MIKIAILAMGNLPKTAKAFLTLFFLLSLISCSFLIPTSQSISVNFTVSSN hypothetical 
SSO1175   MYMKAKHLISLIVILTPLVTLLTSAVYTSGGITFYSPAYNGESYYTGQSI hypothetical 
SSO1262   MRFGLLTTIGFSLLVLSVLSINSPIQSLISISNPYSIAVPKIAYVTARLF hypothetical 
SSO1273   MYSVLSIKDKKIISLLILVATAISPIFAIAQSASSSPASTAITIISYNGN hypothetical 
SSO1288   MKREIYLLFAIFLTMLISISPIITSGYALITNFQTPVLSPALYRAYTPYV hypothetical 
SSO1297   MYKSIVLILLVLFPLMLSGFSNSSSTTPPFSYFITANWKTIPTLDNLTTI hypothetical 
SSO1320   MNAKIPIILTVIIVVSAFIVVFASTHSTTQENSTADAFHYTTLGE	
 
SSO1354   MNKLYIVLPVIVIIAIGVMGGIIYLHQQSLSVKPVTTTEFSTTTSTSTTT endoglucanase  
SSO1360   MNLGKIIGLVVFISLLIVQFAILNNPINLVQTSFNQVNSIIIPLFTSEPK hypothetical 
SSO1375   MSYRTLLSIIVIILVMISSFSILCIIISNAEITIN NNITDSNNIYMAPN hypothetical 
SSO1392   MRVIACFIRFVTLNVLMTISGITIKHFAYCPQIVRIESMGFTERVSEAMI hypothetical 
SSO1460   MKRYNYLIIAVLGILLVILSTFTTSLSILNPFLGIWYSSGNVKILNEIVS penicillin acylase 
SSO1464   MNKYILVSVLLILVTVSGVIGYLVGSTNHETTQTIVQGQKIIVYPQSDPA hypothetical 
SSO1573   MAKRIKGDVWSNLVLVATVLVYVVYIALAGYTLTHLPPIPSVVETENGTV cytochrome b subunit 
SSO1584   MRPKMLLLIPILLSLPTLALAANSSSPSLYVMYQQYSSTLQITPSHITYK hypothetical 
SSO1623   MSYFIFRKLDINNSYILFLLFLILLSLLVLRVTAIRLYLNLSHEEVYLMK hypothetical 
SSO1638   MKGYNYLMIGALVTLLVILSIFTTSLSILNPFLGIWYSSGNVNMLNEIVS penicillin acylase 
SSO1872   MIQEMKKEPRAVSNAVFAGVVIVLVIIAAVGFALYATKPSTAPSTVTTPP hypothetical 
SSO1873   MRRQTSRYLLITIVIIAIIVIAGSALSQLRSTSSPLIDKPIAGDVYNQLV hypothetical 
SSO1878   MLLMKVITLFLFLFIILIPIVNAGYDYGYEFGYVNMNGIQAIVTLYNISL hypothetical 
Fig.2 Secretory signal peptides of S. solfataricus. Positive charged amino acids and hydrophobic residues are shaded black and gray, 
respectively. ORF Number of open reading frame, BP binding protein
Class 1: secretory signal peptides/twin-arginine 
signal peptides
From S. solfataricus database, 114 proteins (about 3.9%
of the proteome) are predicted to contain secretory signal
peptides (Fig.2). The presence of the signal peptidase
cleavage site was recently confirmed by N-terminal
amino acid sequencing of three sugar-binding proteins
(Albers et al. 1999a; Elferink et al. 2001) and of the small
(40 kDa) subunit of the S-layer (Fig.3A). The N-domain
is positively charged, with an average of two positively
charged residues and a bias for arginine compared to ly-
sine. The exact cleavage site is difficult to predict as the





SSO1886   MLKHIVLVLLLLLLTPLVAISFPTGVVAYNGPICTNEV thermopsin 
SSO1933   MNAKKPIILTIIVLISAFIVVLASTHPTTQESGSTTDTFHYSTLDE	
 
SSO1949   MIMNKLYIIIVPIIVIIVVGVIGGAIYLHHQSPNVKTSSITVTTNETTTL endoglucanase 
SSO1957   MDLGKIIGLIVFISVLIVQFAMINNFNGLLQTTLNQINSTILILFTSQPK hypothetical 
SSO2032   MHIHMDKKILIFIVLIVIISFALIMVYPSKDLLFSPQEAEAIFGGNWEVL hypothetical 
SSO2037   MQFRKTFLFLNIHFPYVLRNTLLILLLLLPTPLLAISLPTGVVAYDGPIF thermopsin 
SSO2045   MRLLKILLLAMLILPLFSFFTLSISLYDQIQLPPHYLFYISENATQGSGI hypothetical  
SSO2050   MKSVEIVMKFSFLLLLIITVISKTFMLGNYIIHVNVNENFPLVQSVENST hypothetical 
SSO2067   MIELSTTKRLILGNEAIAFGALSAGVSVAAGYPGTPSTEIIETLMKFGKI oxidoreductase 
SSO2083   MAIGKTVLIVGAIILIVGIALFFIGGYLASSGLIKIVNTLSTASPTTLQP hypothetical 
SSO2088   MESKNVILKRVMLLLVLILSTTTFLTIIAQSQAQYYYIQTSSPQYTIIPG peptidase 
SSO2152   MLNIYMRKGLSDSVTMMIVLLASVILAITVVSILFTYLGYFGSNYGYVKQ hypothetical 
SSO2181   MTWSIFLLILALSDIVLPLTITNINNQSITTLSPNYYLTVAIVFPPSNLT peptidase 
SSO2194   MMYKVLLIIILLLPLSMPLSIPTTSQPSALAFPSGVTSYPLNTIIYTDFV thermopsine 
SSO2195   MAISIGDIVGIVFLIIIIIIFIAMSFRVVREWERAVVLRLGRFLRVKGPG hypothetical 
SSO2279   MIYGVLCMRSVTISILALIITWGILGSLIITQANTTIVNTTTIPTSITYT hypothetical 
SSO2319   MGVSQVVAYVLIFFITISLGLIALEAYIKSQQLLLHAENLRQNMELNQLT hypothetical  
SSO2322   MININLPELQQLVESPLFILLISISIPLAAFFISFFKIVLPRITRPKNIQ hypothetical 
SSO2326   MIREIYKLLLVGVISFLIIVTVISRLYIVLVPIVLFSIYLINESRIPEIK hypothetical  
SSO2420   MIEPVLNLAIIFISLAVLVIILMKIFGKSTAKFAYSDKALQLQNKSQKKK AAA-type ATPase 
SSO2488   MGKHLNTVPWDLVVMNTSIIIAVIVILIIVVGIVAYLTLVHHPATISSTT sulfocyanin  
SSO2551   MESRIIQVVVISTFLVLSVLFPLLSLAYSTTSINPSYPQSNVISALPSNT serin protease 
SSO2552   MRKNIALILLFSILAGIIVVPISSSQTSSSISHPLILGNSVLNSGKIPYD hypothetical 
SSO2570   MMAKRKKSQQNENKLIYIPFVVLAVVIVFLVAFPYFSHSSSLITANANTP hypothetical 
SSO2611   MNKAILGIVIVVLVLAGGVYYGFYYLTTGVVNVYIQDPPTSQGVKIYLTI hypothetical  
SSO2619   MSSLKGLALLSIMLIGIILPSLFLLQTSAQTSLTISPPNSSILIDVSQTA binding protein  
SSO2669   MRKELVLEVGVIFSISVMLFSISGIMIANSASSPFPSTLYLGWYNSNVEA cellobiose BP 
SSO2683   MKGQASVIAMVVIFFLIIATIGLILYISVSYENLQKEYIQVSQILANKAK hypothetical 
SSO2684   MRGISEAITVVFLILVTLIAIAIVTIYYLHIVNANQYGLYQELKNYYIDS hypothetical 
SSO2801   MLKPFCEKMSIKRKSKYTLGVLLLASFLAIIMGLANVPMAQTSPQIPVYK cytochrome b  
SSO2812   MKWYQILIIVVAVILVISGIVILVHNTSQQQINVTKVVFPTQAQISSILG hypothetical  
SSO2893   MVMLSVLVTRRGLSLTVVSILLLNPVGRVLYREAYLGDAVLRRAFYLAAL transposon  
SSO2964   MNRRNLITAIIGIIVIATGIIVYANHFIASAQPIPAGKFVKISNIDLAPK hypothetical  
SSO2967   MKKGKIVVPIVVMVIAALVVLSSGVLTVVNPFISTSAVSRELGGSWSVQN hypothetical  
SSO2969   MEKARIFELSTIVFAIVILTVLGVFSDIYLNSINTGAYLSTTQRQDAIPI quinol oxidase 
SSO2972   MKAQSSLLPVIVGVLVAIVAVGVSVYAYYEYQVLSAPTSTATSTSTSTSS sulfocyanin 
SSO3043   MKRYKIISTIITVLMVISIGIFAMPILSQSTSVQPEGSMVIMPSPGIVWQ oligopeptide BP  
SSO3053   MNKKIKNVIGLTALILMALSAFMPFIISSRVVNSQSPQLNPAASYSFPWA maltose BP 
SSO3089   MNKKQLIKALSSYQLWLIVGLIVIILIGVGAAYIMLKQSQSSSIPSSTQT hypothetical  
SSO3095   MSEKRASRVLTIILIVLILSEFCNGILVKTSTMKNIFISLIVLEGKPIMV hypothetical  
SSO3099   MASPPTSPLTVFATILISASSSPTIHVYYQRYDSVYRASGINGPLSASTV hypothetical 
SSO3104   MNKLLLLGVLLSTILVGGVVIGEEISGSLGTISYNVTSPTIQTThypothetical 
SSO3138   MRKAQSEYIGFIIAIIIIVLIVIPLFYILSNYSVPSAKQLDYVQVLKNQI hypothetical 
SSO3139   MGILWRTLPRWGVMIMNKGLSNVISVIILIFIILLVLVPMLYYLEYSSQY hypothetical  
SSO3140   MKKALSSAIFLIITLIILLSVLIPALLIFNSTPIYSSQGQIAGTGYQQLQ hypothetical 
SSO3142   MPSAVTNLLIIIATVIITLSAFAIYSTFLSVQGVTFLQEENVISISKTVQ hypothetical 
SSO3175   MKNKFIMYIILFLLLISLSISTIGNINIQKEQVIIQQYSTYLIQNGESLN hypothetical 
SSO3177   MKTSILALTLVGAFLAGLATAGVAGYGPLAYISYHIMVSQQKGQAQVIPA hypothetical 
SSO3181   MRRLSLLTLTLLFLTPLMSHGNVVIVNYSSYQIHGSEILYSYSNSSYLIQ hypothetical 
SSO5023   MIRAFLLLTLFFRPIYSELALVLSLILILLILLLSSLSLLIKILRLG46	
 
SSO5098   MMNMVSFFKLLGIGYILAIALLVWELTEETLHAAATSYILPFTIGAFIGF hypothetical 
SSO6024   MTAKAVSPFVCPICLTPFSSSSALKQHIRYEEHGKECQICKKRFTTTDAT SSV1 homologue 
SSO6661   MLINYDITLLVAFSSANCVPLVSFKPNVANADIIPHNAKNVITIQEFAKY hypothetical 
Fig. 2 (continued)
gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria) (Fig.3A).
However, from the experimentally determined cleavage
sites, it appears that the eukaryotic type of cleavage is pre-
ferred. In analogy to what has been reported for Methano-
coccus jannaschii (Nielsen et al. 1999), the H-domain of
the archaeal signal sequences are equipped with a higher
content of isoleucine and leucine residues than found in
typical bacterial signal peptides. An unusual feature of the
archaeal signal peptides is the clustering of bulky tyrosine
residues around the putative signal-peptide cleavage site.
Three proteins are predicted as possible substrates of
the Tat secretion pathway (Fig.3B). These proteins, the
quinol oxidase subunit SoxF (SSO2971), and the oxidore-
ductases (SSO2975 and SSO1580) exhibit a typical bacte-
rial twin-arginine motif (kRRkFLK; see Berks et al. 2000)
and may constitute ideal substrates for this pathway that
appears to be involved mainly in the translocation of re-
dox protein subunits that contain a cofactor. Several other
signal peptides contain two arginine residues but they lack
the remainder of the motif. These signal peptides there-
fore either follow the classical route or signify some de-
generated twin-arginine motif. S. solfataricus contains two
TatC homologues (SSO0484/SSO3108); TatC is thought
to form the putative membrane pore of the Tat secretion
machinery. Therefore, this mode of secretion also appears
to be present in S. solfataricus.
Class 2: lipoprotein signal peptides
In bacteria, lipoprotein signal peptides are usually shorter
than secretory signal peptides and contain a lipobox with
the consensus sequence [I/L/G/A/]-[A/G/S]-C. The invari-
ant cysteine at the +1 position of the mature lipoprotein is
the site that is lipid-modified before the signal sequence is
removed by SPase II. Lipoproteins have not yet been iden-
tified in archaea. However, for the halocyanin of Nantro-
nobacterium pharaonis, a lipid modification has been sug-
gested based on electron mass-spectrometry analysis (Mattar
et al. 1994). Some archaeal solute-binding proteins contain
a typical lipobox motif: SGC. This motif is, for instance,
present in the trehalose/maltose binding proteins of Ther-
mococcus litoralis and Pyrococcus furiosus (see Fig.3C)
(Horlacher et al. 1998; Koning et al. 2001). Since both pro-
teins are N-terminally blocked, the cleavage site could not
be directly determined and the presence of a lipid moiety
can not be excluded. Few S. solfataricus signal peptides
contain a cysteine residue and only two possible candidates
could be identified that might be lipid-modified and pro-

















































Fig.3A–C Signal peptides of S. solfataricus. A Experimentally
determined secretory signal peptides. Only the first 50 amino acids
are shown. Prediction of potential cleavage sites for a known sig-
nal peptide dependent on matrix used for prediction (– gram-nega-
tive bacteria, + gram-positive bacteria, E eukaryotic) is only
shown for SSO3043. B Putative twin-arginine signal peptide. The
twin-arginine motif is underlined and residues according to the
bacterial consensus are bold. C Putative lipoprotein signal pep-
tides. For comparison the trehalose/maltose binding protein of
Thermococcus litoralis and the maltotriose binding protein of Pyro-
coccus furiosus are shown. The “lipobox” is underlined. The posi-
tively charged residues of the N-domain are boxed in black. The
putative H-domain is boxed in gray. Arrows indicate the cleavage
site
Class 3: type IV pilin-like signal peptides
In bacterial prepilins, the processing site is located in be-
tween the N- and H-domains (Fig.1). Since only the N-do-
main of the signal peptide is removed proteolytically, the
H-domain remains attached to the mature pilin. Upon
cleavage, the +1 residue is N-methylated. In bacteria, this
residue is usually a phenylalanine. Faguy et al. (1994)
first noted the occurrence of type IV pilin-like signal pep-
tides in archaea by examining Methanococcus voltae fla-
gellins. All archaeal flagellins exhibit a short, positively
charged signal peptide of 4–18 residues (Fig.4A). The –2
position contains a conserved positive charge (K/R), fol-
lowed by a glycine at –1. The flagellin (flaB3) of Ther-
moplasma acidophilum seems somewhat unusual as it
harbors an alanine residue at the –1 position (http://www.
biochem.mpg.de/baumeister/genome/). In contrast to the
bacterial sequences, the archaeal +1 position is quite vari-
able, but contains mostly a small hydrophobic residue
(alanine, isoleucine). Recently, this type of signal peptides
was also reported for a subset of sugar-binding proteins of
S. solfataricus (Albers et al. 1999b; Elferink et al. 2001).
In total, ten proteins of S. solfataricus appear to carry a
type IV pilin cleavage site (Fig.4B). The site of process-
ing was experimentally verified for four of these proteins
(Albers et al. 1999b; Elferink et al. 2001). It is of interest
to note that most of these proteins are involved in solute
binding – only one protein encodes a preflagellin. This
would indicate that the S. solfataricus type IV signal pep-
tidase exhibits the same specificity as PilD, the type IV
signal peptidase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Strom et
al. 1994) (see also below). Remarkably, sugar-binding
proteins that harbor this unusual type IV signal sequence
are completely absent in the genome of Sulfolobus toko-
daii (Kawarabayasi et al. 2001). Little information is
available about the physiology of this organism, but since
these proteins are lacking, one would predict that S. toko-
daii is less versatile in its ability to utilize sugars than is
S. solfataricus. The size of the S. tokodaii genome is
about 2.7 Mb, which is almost 300 kb smaller than that of
S. solfataricus.
Signal peptidases
Type I signal peptidases
Type I signal peptidase (SPases I) removes the signal pep-
tides from secreted proteins at the trans site of the cyto-
plasmic membrane during or after translocation. This
process is a prerequisite for the release of the mature pro-
tein (Dalbey et al. 1997). SPases can be divided into two
classes: the P (prokaryotic)-type SPases, which are pre-
sent in bacteria and organelles, and the ER-type SPases,
which are present in the ER (Dalbey et al. 1997). The two
classes mainly differ in the active site. Whereas in the 




M. voltae MKIKEFMSNKKG ASGIGTLIVFIAMVLVAAVAASVLINTSGFLQQKASTTGKEST flaB2
A. fulgidus MGMRFLKNEKG FTGLEAAIVLIAFVTVAAVFSYVLLGAGFFATQKGQE flaB1
M. jannaschii MLLDYIKSRRG AIGIGTLIIFIALVLVAAVAAAVIINTAANLQHKAARVGEEST flaB3
A. pernix MRRRRG IVGIEAAIVLIAFVIVAAALAFVALNMGLFTTQKSKEVMQRGL flaB1
P. horikoshii MRRG AVGIGTLIVFIAMVLVAAVAAAVLINTSGYLQQKSQATGRQTT flaB































































































Fig.4A,B Alignment of archaeal type IV pilin signal peptides.
A Archaeal flagellins. The cleavage site was determined experi-
mentally for the flagellins shown in bold (Thomas et al. 2001a).
B S. solfataricus proteins exhibiting type IV pilin signal peptides.
For the proteins displayed in bold, the N-terminus of the mature
protein has been determined. Positive charges in the N-domain are
boxed. The H-domain is underlined. Hypo Hypothetical protein,
pbp putative phosphate-binding protein
cleavage (Paetzel et al. 1997), in ER-type SPases the ly-
sine is replaced by a conserved histidine (Dalbey and von
Heijne 1992; Van Dijl et al. 1992). The latter enzyme is
thought to employ a Ser-His-Asp catalytic triad (Tjalsma
et al. 2000). The SPases of archaea belong to the ER-type.
Like yeast and bacteria, most archaea contain only one
type I SPase. S. solfataricus has one typical ER-type SPase
(SSO0916). In addition to the two transmembrane seg-
ments, it contains the conserved domains that are found
also in the Archaeoglobus fulgidus Spc21 and Bacillus
subtilis SipW (Tjalsma et al. 2000). Most eukaryotes con-
tain two type I SPases (Dalbey et al. 1997), but the largest
number of paralogous type I SPases have been identified
in A. fulgidus (four proteins) and B. subtilis (seven pro-
teins) (Tjalsma et al. 2000).
Type II signal peptidases
Type II SPases are required for the processing of lipid-
modified preproteins. All known type II SPases are inte-
gral membrane proteins with four transmembrane seg-
ments (Munoa et al. 1991). As discussed before, there is
only limited evidence that this type of lipid modification
occurs in archaea (Mattar et al. 1994). Database searches
yield no clear homologues of the bacterial type II SPase in
S. solfataricus and other archaea. Thus, either this type of
lipid modification does not exist in archaea or the archaeal
enzyme is too distinct from the known type II SPase
known to this date.
Type IV pilin peptidases
The best-characterized type IV pilin peptidase is PilD from
P. aeruginosa (Strom et al. 1994). PilD is a bifunctional
enzyme. At the cytoplasmic site of the membrane it
cleaves the positively charged N-domain of the signal
peptide of the prepilin and subsequently N-methylates the
newly formed N-terminus of the mature pilin. The site of
activity of PilD is the cytoplasmic site of the membrane.
The presence of type IV pilin-like signal peptides implies
the existence of a PilD homologue in archaea, but a can-
didate gene cannot be identified in S. solfataricus or other
archaea by means of sequence similarity searching (Thomas
et al. 2001a). In vitro assays for the processing of fla-
gellins (preFlaB) of M. voltae (Correia et al. 2000) and
binding proteins and flagellins in S. solfataricus (Albers
and Driessen, unpublished observations) demonstrate that
such an enzyme must be present. It has been suggested
that the archaeal type IV signal peptidase that is responsi-
ble for the processing of the preflagellins is distinct from
the enzyme that processes the binding proteins (Thomas
et al. 2001a). This suggestion was based mainly on the ob-
servation that many of the known archaeal preflagellins
are cleaved at a GA motif, whereas with binding proteins
a GL or AI motif is prevalent. Strikingly, S. solfataricus
preFlaB, however, harbors a GL motif (Fig.4). Moreover,
mutational studies with M. voltae preFlaB (Thomas et al.
2001a) and the S. solfataricus preGlcS (Albers and Driessen,
unpublished observations) demonstrate that the archaeal
peptidase is equipped with a specificity that is as broad as
that observed for the bacterial enzyme. For the methano-
coccal preFlaB, it has been demonstrated that the positive
charge at position –2 is absolutely required for cleavage
(Thomas et al. 2001b). The consensus cleavage sequence for
the archaeal type IV signal peptidase is [K/R][G/A]-[L/I/F].
It therefore seems most likely that a single peptidase is re-
sponsible for processing of both the flagellins and the
binding proteins. Future studies should reveal the identity
of this enzyme that, as far as sequence concerns, is not re-
lated to the bacterial peptidase.
Concluding remarks
Approximately 4.2% of the S. solfataricus proteome spec-
ifies putative secretory proteins with amino-terminal sig-
nal peptides, which is relatively low compared to the pro-
teome of gram-positive B. subtilis, with nearly 7% (Tjalsma
et al. 2000). This percentage is much higher than in
M. janaschii (2%). Nonetheless, methanogen-like M. jana-
schii contains far less solute transporters than S. solfatari-
cus, and a large number of the secreted proteins in the lat-
ter organism are binding proteins that are involved in the
uptake of solutes via ABC-type transporters. The majority
of the putative secreted S. solfataricus proteins have an
unknown function. Only two are homologous to known
extracellular degrading enzymes (endo-glucanases) and
are probably released into the medium. Many of the puta-
tive secretory proteins (about 30%) contain a C-terminal
hydrophobic sequence that may function as a transmem-
brane segment. This group of secreted proteins includes
members of the di/oligopeptide binding proteins, pro-
teases and the S-layer protein. Except for flagellin, the
proteins with type IV pilin signal peptides are most likely
membrane-bound via their N-terminal transmembrane seg-
ment. However, in analogy to the flagellins, this domain
may also be involved in an assembly event. Secretion and
assembly of flagellins into the flagellum in archaea most
likely involves a type II secretion system, because some
of the proteins present in the flagellin operon share ho-
mologies with bacterial type II secretion systems. More-
over, studies on bacterial type IV pili suggest that this se-
cretion system is in many aspects structurally and mecha-
nistically similar to type II secretion systems. Therefore,
the study of the secretion of flagellins and binding pro-
teins will provide important insight into protein secretion
in the third domain of life.
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